Eighth Annual Congress of Neighboring Communities
Legislative Session & Reception
Sponsorship Opportunities
CONNECTed Sponsor
(two sponsors only)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

SOLD OUT

Recognition as a “CONNECTed” sponsor at the beginning of the Congress
Company logo and 50 word description in event program
Company logo on table toppers at event
Logo and recognition on Save the Date as the “CONNECTed” sponsor
Logo on CONNECT homepage and event page for 90-day period
Logo on event promotional emails and in two CONNECT monthly e-newsletters leading up to the
event
Recognition on CONNECT Facebook page
Sponsor ribbon on nametag

Supporter
•
•
•
•
•

$1,000

Recognition as supporting sponsor at event
Company logo and 25 word description in event program
Logo on CONNECT homepage and event page for 60-day period
Logo on event promotional emails and one CONNECT monthly e-newsletter
Sponsor ribbon on nametag

Friend
•
•
•
•

$3,000

$500
Recognition at event
Logo in Congress program
Logo on event promotional emails
Sponsor ribbon on nametag
Contact: Lindsay Angelo Lindsayangelo@pitt.edu | 412.648.2282
Alternative sponsorship options available upon request.

About the CONNECT Legislative Sessions & Reception
Date: Thursday, April 20, 2017 – 4:00-7:00 p.m.
Location: Circuit Center, South Side
Elected and appointed officials of the city of Pittsburgh and its surrounding municipalities, as well as
representatives of local nonprofits and organizations working in public health, blighted and vacant housing,
infrastructure coordination, water and sewer, transportation, and related policy areas will gather together at
CONNECT’s Eighth Annual Legislative Session and Reception to discuss the work of CONNECT and to
strategize and identify priorities for the coming year. Expected attendance is 100 people. CONNECT’s
membership includes appointed and elected officials from the City of Pittsburgh and the 39 municipalities
that comprise the region’s urban core. www.connect.pitt.edu
We encourage our sponsors to attend the event and seize the opportunity to meet and mingle with local elected
officials, municipal staff, and representatives of our collaborative partners.

